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iESTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
Wednendar, Scpt'r 3, 18T9i

B. F. SCHWEIER,
(prrot AXD PtOPIIFTOft.

Republican State Ticket,

FOR STATE TBEASlKta,

SlMVUL BUTLER,
OF CHESTER COCXTT.

Republican County Ticket,

iOR SHERIFF,

Lieut. J IMtS R. HEl.LT,
or MILTOab TOWSSHIT.

FTt REOISTEB AND BECORPEB,

BCrHES CATXXV, Esq.,
OF FAtlTTl IOWX8UIP.

FOR JCRT COMMISS10VER,

Capt. JO II P. IVII AHTOt,
or ruRT ROTAL.

Look out for counterfeit trade dol- -

These is a rumored alliance be--

tween Germany and Austria.

aEES thousand Grangers pic-

nicked at "Williams' Grove, Cumber-lan-

county, last week.

ITaetabp Cuixege has emplo-e- d a
profewbr of the Chinr se language, at
a salary of. !5Ui per montn.

The Scranton Greenback Conven-
tion closed :Ls labors by a large num-
ber of the members seceding.

It is reported that General Grant
has accepted the presidency of the
Nicaragua Interoceamc .Land Loai- -

As effort is being made to have a
school of instruction for Indians es
tablished under the auspices of tho
National Government

" Eiohtt Enyhoh farmers have sail
ed for Texas, where they intend to
Bettle. An exchange says they will
be astonished if, on their arrival, the
natives happen to be in the act of
settling Lumculties.

The Democracy, and blathering.
hTDOcriticaL ignorant reformers, tali
about the waving of the bloody shirt
in the South, but thev are cunning
and vicious enough not to mention
the work of the bloody hand down
there.

NrrraER the preacher nor the edi-

tor thai got np such a chVtnbance in
California som' lays ago, are Kermb-!;-vin- s.

The preacher who abused
the editor's mother is a Lrdor Re-

former, " and the editor who did the
shooting is a Democrat

At 4 o'clock on SturJ:iy morning
the rebel iuerul J. B. Hoa l died at
?,etv Or'ous. of ye'low fever. His
wife died a jVw iluys tiga ia confine-

ment lie leaves eleven children,
the eM st U--n years, the youngest,
twins, three s old.

Tee Democrats talk about Preti-dui- C

Hajcs' civil service rules being
kept. They do not need to go to
WeiUnton to lind something in the
civil servu to talk about Garnian

Uel Shi-ver- caua tell them something
abrui civil service as in operation in
this county. Atieution, Democrats
who axe troubled about civil service
ru:e3.

"Up in Maine an orator of the
Greenbackers was cornered in a man
ner caicuiated to cause him to re
member tie incident to his last day.
SaidLe, in a speech at Gardiner:
I'm 60 ' r ident that resumption is a

iaiiuie that I will give $100 to the
man who will show me one iii?tance
of a manufacturer paying his hands
in gold." Therenpon a manufacturer
et up and &aid that be had peid his

Lands in gold for three months. The
ignorant orator" changed the sub-
ject"

Ox Saturday a monument to the
memory of General Custer was un-

veiled at West Point General X. P.
Banks was the orator of the day, and
in tracing the genealogy of Custer
pronounced him to be the grandsan
e' fTie of the Hessian officers that
was captured in the Revolution of
1775. Tho General's grandfather,
after he was captured and paroled,
never returned to tbe Old World, but
et'cd, first in Pennsylvania, after-
ward in Maryland. A son moved to
Ohio, where the General was bom.

A uispatch says: A Washington
Inbor agititor named Lodnett called
on President Hayes on Monday a
week, demanding instint payment
of certain unpaid claims of work- -

ingmen, which he alleged were pro-
vided for by s."t of Congress more
than a year ago. He told President-Haye-

that if the claims were not
paid in ten days, "I can lead a force
of determined men against you that
will make your seat not worth the
cloth that covers it The President
as usual, didn't make any rash prom-
ises.

"A barber in Portland, Me., told a
customer that the Greenback doctrine
was like the Christian religion. " Do
you mean to say," asked the visitor,
" that the Greenback doctrine is like
the Christian religion in all things ?"
'Yes, in all respects," replied the bar-

ber. "Well," said the iior, "I find
wmeihiug in the Bible that your
party ignores." " What is that t"
eagerly asked the artist of the razor.
"The plan of redemption," was the
answer, and during the balance of
that shave the barber was unusually
silent, for a barber."

A Westeuj exchange remarks : We
mentioned 6ome time hso that Dr.
Glenn, the candidate cf the California
Democrats and "Honorable Bilks,"
owns a 000 acre ranche, a fact not
cilcnlaied to make liim ajipreciate
the needs of the workingmen, whose
candidate he is. But another fact
has since leaked out which will make
the Doctor more popular still. It is,
that he works his immense farm with
Chinese labor. As the motto of Kear-
ney, the leader of the party which
first Loniinated Glenn, is, "the Chi-

nese must go," the spread of the fact
of the Doctor's fondness for that
much-abuse- d race must result disas-
trously to bis chance as a candidate.

The Frunklia county Democrats
are ahead fur th campaign of 1880.

Tbey bore, instructed their delegate
to the state Convention lor iiiacn.
Charge it to the barrel.

" Miss CAMtre E. Davis died at Day
ton, Ohio, on Monday s week, of yel-

low fever, and the physicians are un-ab- lo

to as cortr.in how the disease was
coLtrvteJ. Eveiy precaution has
been fciken to prevent the spread of
the disease."

STATE 1TKMS.
The rains of August cost the rail

roads of the State more money for
repairs of damage done by floods
than was spent in Uie turee monuis
previous.

Cnaries A. jarL wno nas loir or
five wives in different parts of the
county, pleaded guilty of bigamy in
Harrisburg on ednesday, and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $200 and
be imprisoned in the penitentiary for
turee years.

A live tape worm was removed from
Gideon W. Weider, shoemaker, Head-

ing, which measured 27 teet in length.
Julius bioeb, a Hebrew and a trav-

eling (geut, coaiuiiitt-- suicide at Mead-viil- e,

ou Saturday morning, by shoot-bitnsel- f.

Losses ia buisnens . are said

to bave led him to the act.
Henry McGee, a teamster at Slam-ban- g

McKean county, iris kicked by a
borse and killed ou Saturday.

One of the most recent captures at
Franklin, Venango county, was an el-

der in a colored cliprch, who bad skin.
red away with the gate money taken io
at a camp meeting.

Lvt Wednesday the 27 ult, Mark
Hamilton, colored, was found guilty in
'larlwle of felouiously assaulticg a lit
tle white cir! named Tbuma and was
sentenced to fifteen years io the peni
tentiarv the full limit of tbc law.

The Everett Presbyterians bava de
cided to build a new church edifice.

A Uudlord near Bernville, Berks
county Las been detected in violating
the L'oited States revenue laws. He
had no government license, but sold
cicarg to bis customers at ten cents
eacb, and threw in a drink of whisky

Four borte thieves bave been jailed
in Clearfield county within a week.

A combat between a bear and a ne
gro, to come off at Bradford was stopp
ed by tte authorities.

It is said that one of the most inter
esting features of the printer's picnio at
Oreseoo will be a toot race ia which all
the imps of Juniata valley will contest
tor honors.

Job Sbakcspere, a Cheshire English
man, stole a saddle from a farmer a"d
eir.pcd with the farmer's wife. The
ra.ro.er bad him arrested fur larceny of
the saddle. He didn't mind the loss

of bis wife so much.
Governor lb y t of Pennsylvania who

if at Avon . 1., his accepted
the invitation to deliver the openins
addres a! the Fair of the penusyivania
Sae Agricultural Society in Fair- -

mount Paik Philadelphia, on Septeru
I

ber 9.
I

A bridge over Wolfe's run on the.
. . . i j i i j -.uuuey i.reea rai:ruau ore u:iu car--,- '

rviiic witb it a lumber and passenger,
i

Car, last WeeK.

The nail nrress tram frequently
makes the run betw en llarrisburg aud
Altoona in three hours IZ'Z unles
forty-tou- r miles an bnur.

Considerable pocket picking has ncftn

reported at cin.p meetings this aummer
and some burlariea ia tcuta.

A Chi-ste- r county miller sold six
hundred tons of bran at $13 per ton
this liumnier.

Bradford, in oildotu. is becoming i

famous fur its suicides.
Two years tgo Benjamin Kripps, of

Pittsbuig bad a voluntary separation
from bis wife, and she married William
KintzstefTor. Kripps repented aud took
bis wite back. Husband --No. z came
around and agreed to call it square for
$10, but was kickeu out. In revenge
he bad the wman arrested for bigamy,
and bnnband No. 1 bad husband No. 2
arrested for marrying a woman be knew
to be married.

A committee from the order of
Knigbta of Labor, in Schuylkill county
bave addressed a letter to Mr. F. B.
Gowen, President of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, asking that be
at once prosncute in the Courts of that
county tbe members of tbir order who
be has charged in an open letter witb
being couuected witb tbe "McNulty
gang" the object of which is criminal
practices. The committee state that
as g citizens tbey will con-

sider it their duty to give Mr Gowen
every assistance within their power in
tbe prosecution.

At Becbtrlsviile, Berks county on
Thursday afternoon a week an infant
was given a dose of medeoine intended
for its mother and almost instantly kill-
ed.

While James Tcder, cf Lobacbville,
Berks cnunty, was threshing tbe otter
day, a 7 year old son jumped from over
head in tbe barn to tbe tbre-hin- g floor
and was caught by the prong of a fork
in tbe hands of a man who was taking
straw from tbe machine. The fork en-

tered the head back of tbe left eye.
He was picked np in an unconscious
condition and carried into tbe bouse
where be lingered until tbe afteraoon
when be died:

Tbe pluck of a Philadelphia lawyer
is thus told by tbe Record of Aug 28;
Colonel William B. Mann created a
sensation in tbe Centre county Court,
at Bellefoute, yesterday. It will be
remembered that on Tuesday afternoon
be was taken seriously ill at his office
with an attack of dysentery aud infiatn
ation of the bowels. He was remored
to bis boaie at Fifteenth street Girard
avenue and by night bad recovered
sommewbat. He bad an appointment
to meet at Bellfoute yesterday wh'cb
required bis attention, bein? tbe trial
of tbe well known Peter Herdie. Ao
coapanied by Mrs Mann and a friend,
tbe Colonel started to keep bis engage
ment, A compartment in a special
car was procured for him aud be reach-
ed bi deistiuation safely about ten o'-

clock in tbe morning. He was so weak
ened by bis audden illness that be was
unable to walk, and was carried to the
Court tlouA on pillow. whre be ap
pcared and although so ill defended bis
client with tbe vifor for whioh be is so
well kuown. A dispatch received by
tbe members ot tbe fauii.'v bere in
the afternoon, was to tbe effect that tbe
Colonel bad itnprcred somewhat and
would probably appear in Ilarri?lurp
this afternoon to defend Messrs Kern
ble and Salter. The novel spectacle of
carrying tbe lawyer into tbe Court on
pillows in a country town ereated a sen-

sation which caused the barrister's
name to be oa every tongue.

CEilERIL ITEMS
Five hundred freight cars left Vril--

liami-por- t in one day ibis week.
Charles B. Macomber, formerly of

Clearfield county, bow of Bawlesburg,
West Virginia bad both legs cat on by
a eirclar saw ou the tiOlb of August.

The day is not far distaut wbeu Penn
sylvania will lead tbe leatiier trade of

the country, tier tanneries are now
very large tn extent and number.

Pari bouse owners frequently place
tbe most absurd restrictions upon their
tenants. Some will not allow a dog to
be kept; others will not pericit any pet
whatsoever, and some even object to
children in tbe bouse.

Coal operators bave concluded to re-

duce the price of coal 40 to CO percent- -

Fifteen years ago yesterday tbe Ma
tiooal Democratic Convention assemb-
led at Chicago, and adopted resolutions
declariug that the war was a failure.
At that time tbe rebelliou was in tba
last ditch.''

Mauford Reynold.', a prisoner in the
jail at Scottsburg, lod., being weary of
life, bribed a small boy to buy fur hiui

two ounces of laudanum. Tbe boy se-

cretly told tbe jailer and the jtiler, mix-

ing some harmless coloring witb water,
seut tbe dose to Keycolds. On Thurs-
day Kevnolds mustered bis courage
drank the water and bidding everybody
good bye, fell down in prayer. lie
prayed and prayed, and did not know
fur a long time the joke which be bad
been made tbe victim.

Because the Rev. Father Reivert,
pastor of tbe Catbolio Church at West-

phalia, Rlicb., refused to permit the al

of Miss Aona Smith to take place
from tbc church, the parishoners a few
nights ago, broke down the doors, de-

molished tbe furniture and drove tbe
priest from the town. It is charged by
tbe parsiiiouers that Father Reivert
bas for many months acted witb unfeel-

ing and altogether behav-

ior.
In Baltimore there are forty peach-packin- g

establishments. Few, if any,
of these houses employed a less num-

ber of hands than two hundred, whilst
several of them reach eight hundred or
one thousand, and these are exc'.asive
of those engaged in the manufacture of

tin .cans aod the packing cases, ibe
"bands" are all paid by the piece, so
their wages vary according to their dex-

terity and the number of hours which
they devote to labor. Lrt week, it is
estimated, there were as many peaches
"put up" in that market as there were
during tbe entire season of 1878.

At Freeport, L. I., a willow tbst now
measures fourteen feet in circumference
was thrust iuto tbe ground 45 years
ago, by UenryJ?iuith then a mere boy,
after using it as a switch to drive cat-

tle from tbe plains.
One day recently as John A. Tweed

was mowing a meadow fr C aytoo
near Ulassboro, N. J., a hor-

net stung him on the left jugular vein.
At first be paid but momentary atten-
tion, but proceeding a dozon yards
further liia hlnnri aeem.irl nn fire in
every vein to tbe remotest parts and
in a few minntes biros cine out all
..... .k. il..v i..'Uri iuv ifi.u .itnidiiLC lie
reached tbe boue about coon, wliea a
chill fullowed the burning fever, and

nm1r ln nnilu kn aaca l.p

wis "almost froxe". Dr. J D. llem- -

tag" arrived, gave medioin io counter
act the poison and in a short time the
patient was out of danger, lie worked
no more that day, but since bas felt no
inconvenience.

There i av theatre iu Winn's ?g and
he citiztni cl that i.Iaric are ford of

of what bey call tbs wet eyed drama,
Oue night recently Mi?s Carrie Piun-ket- te

appeared in "Lady And'"y's Se-

cret'' and, of course, fairly flooded tbe
pit with tears. In the midst of tbe pa.
tbetic scenes, however, two Winnipeg
dngs bristled up to ona another aud
were soon fighting in close proximity
to tbe stage. Mis riuukette was
obliged to retire until tbe Winuipegians
bad enjoyed a five minutes performance
with tbe dogs as chief characters.

Martha Hickliug is described by tbe
local reporters at tlillsboro, Texas as

"a prairie rose." She was tall and fair
and ber blue eyes were most bewitching
Some months ago Alva Woods, a tall
handsome, dark-haire- man of tbirty,
wooed aud won tbe rose. He proved
a villian. Miss Hickliog'a parents,
matter-of-fac- t people, brought suit iu
the Hilisboro Court. As tbe trial pro-

gressed tbe counsel for Woods saw that
they bad not tbe ghost of a chance to

their man from the penitentiary,
he bad done what is known in Texan
law as a penitentiary crime, and so
tbey proposed that a settlement be
made by the immediate marriage of the
parties. Tbe judge was glad to per-
form tLc cermouy at once aod on Tburs
day, in tbe presence of a great crowd,
Miss Hickling and Wood stood before
the bar. Tbe response made by tbe
groom was a sonorous "I will beu
tbe judge asked Miss Hickliog the im-

portant question, the electrified all
present witb : "No ! No ! Not to save
my life or soul." The ease was tbeu
continued and Wood convicted.

Anna Mayer, of Louisville, was told
by her parents to practice steadily at
the piano for two hours. They heard
her pounding the keys for about half
of the prescribed time and then the
sound ceased. Mr. Mayer soon went
to the parlor aud found her lying on
the floor unconscious from chloro-
form, while two negro thieves were
ransacking in an adjoining room.

Drifting Goose, with his band of
100 Indians, who were permitted to
leave Crow Creek Agency to inspect
some land on James river 100 miles
above Yankton, D. T-- , has refused to
return, and the officer in charge has
been ordered to bring them bark by
force, calling on the military, if
necessary.

There is a glut of watermelons in
the New York market at the present
time, and many are being thrown into
the river for want of purchaser. The
finest are selling at ten cents and the
smaller ones for five. The vessels
unloadc I have an aggregate of about
forty thousand on biwird.

C-t-
tle owners in Fannington, Ct.,

have disoovered a mysterious disease
prevailing aracrg their herds, which,
having proved fatal in two or three
cases, is causing considerable alarm.
Tlie epidemic thus far has shown it-
self exclusively among the milk cows,
appearing at Ursl .vitb a serious lame-
ness in te binil legs. Gradually the
disorder increases, the aniinul in the
meantime bing reduced to a mere
skeleton. The disease, whatever may
be the cause or rature, bailies all
treatrrnt for its removal, and the
animals have to be killed to get them
out of their misery.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Peter Herdie was acquitted by a

Bellefont court Tba charge, was ob-

taining money by meant of false pre-

tenses.
Col. Bernard eaptured a small Indian

eamp near Big Creek, Idaho, on tbe
l'J.b, but tbe savages escaped and are
being pursued.

George W. Junes, formerly United
States Senator from Iowa, bas been
forced by poverty to seek a nomination
for Sheriff of Dubuque county, He is

eighty years old.
Persimmon Bill is known ou tbe

plaios as one of the daring outlaws of
tbe age. His real name is William T.
Chambers. He is about 35 years of
age, weighs about a 140 pounds ; bas
dark brown bair, bright blue eyes and
projecting eyebrows, lie was bom tu

the mountains of North Carotin v Hav
ing served throughout tbe war, rst
under one Sag ana tueu tne otner, ne

turned up at Chejenny in 1867. L!;gb- -

wy robberies were traced to biw but
not until 1870 did be add murder to
bis crimes. Thereafter followed a balf-doz-

assassinations and desperate acts
and soon Persimmon Bill was in tbe
Sioux City jail. He escaped from jail,
went to tbe nearest saloon, and, witb

tbe handcuff yet clinging to his wrists,
ordered drinks. The Sheriff soon put
in an appearance. Bill smiled at tbe
Sheriff, and explained that be only

wanted a little fun and would go back

if the " cussed bracelets didu't hurt so"
Tbe Sheriff pleased at tbe easy eapture
unlocked tbe irons. No sooner did tbe
outlaw feel tbe wristbands c? tuan be

struck the Sheriff a death blow, leaped

through a window, mounted a horse and

escaped. He has been at large since

that time, though a $3,000 reward is

offered for bim.

Ltgal jYoiicu.

LIST OF THEJDKEMIUM
RIVERSIDE PARK

AUD

Agricultural Association of Juniata
County,

To be held October 2nd and Srd,
1S79, at XifflintowD, Pa.

DEPA RTifEXT I.
Agricultural, iluchinty. Jmplemenlt, &c
John K. lloblaon, Vl.-- Preldent, 1'atter-su- u,

SuperlDU-iiclrii- t ol Department.
(a) Agriculture,

For beat tnwhel white wheat. 175
aecolld Ort d do
b?t iHiAhrl red wheat.lwt do do S

Iimi Kultz it iiettl i.)
aeennd Ikt1 ilo do &

heat lHiam-- corn (In emr 75
beat tiurt varevt (lu cur.... 7j
beal rorn ou eutlka iou

Urnu-- n eukiaalu bunch) f
beat buaht-- ouia . t

buMiel rloveraeed . .. 1 to
best bushel timothy h1.. "h
tiel hall butllel ftitxaecd
lint Unit l.u.h. l .... 50

btt hHlf buMiel latrley 5

bent hi ft- - wheat 1 1")

br-- m Vt rye flour ..... 5o
brat thm buckwheat flour 5u
l- l'"l - oirii lotntl - Ao

bet wtit-au- , i or doxea
sheave . I Ot

aerond liel ilo do...... . 6o
be.--t I tl sutikacuru. wlli eara. 7i

ecoM-- I L do do AO

6) CbnrryjnceJ, farming Implement and
M'tcuncry.

For ftmr.honte waicon . SI 50

two or lhr-e.io- wagon . 1 ou
tieM spring WMjron 1 6U
I..-- rarriaife. 1

l"P buimy. iu-'i- ord-wio-

1 W
bet i.pn '..,:.;.. . iiKl'l troitiuif ... 1 uu
brat uiiLV .ill

1-- alltflllUHie or doUOleaeU;d 1 W
lMt ... . . 1 uu

. f uliivulor . . 1

, 1 uu
Itml liiiy utuuerk......
be I wut;-.- t bed ..

T!.e fliowln list. In thl" laa.
tilranc-t- t fr. ! aomnd. and WllltVe- - .lV

ial Mn uud liwx-- , and will be ju !k"i
to iiualiw. and ara.iited an awrd

ol mtrt .r 'it.:.oM. wiii.:h wi.i In? read u.ud
(uoil-n- e l wiih l!e hai 4t premtunK:
Ht : c.lnliue-- l reader and mnwer;

lhrt-hu- ; lut-hiue- ; hu'lt-- r and ttepu-raio- r;

corn aht-llrr- ; fanning mill: bor--

aud hay rake; straw culler; corn piunier;
lltui:h; r..iu drill; cultivator; corn
pi'tuiru ; harr-- ; hayfork; pump lor wWN;
chtry aeed-- r ; apple parr ; cluer preaa,
bund or honte power ; patent bee hive.
() Article vf iltnufaehare Made in Vie

Fit test lot of cabinet work $2 00

bejl ehaml:er set 3 uu

let Mtrlor act 4 ou

bet lot of tlnw ire 7
b it lot of carved work. a
lieat marble work.
last bushel basket.. . .

l h:nd 50

lat market oaket . . 50
Ieal cetlar tub '.'r mest vsel . 1 al
beat retrntentor. 1 uu
best corn, w Ire or split blOPi,4

lu bunille 75
best exhtoilion of lorei;n cutllery

or hardware of any sort . 25

(f Leather and MUeeUnneou Article.
For best pair fine boots.. AO

best pair eowr boouv. AO

Ih-- Mir luiiy a mules M AO

Ik-s- i i air la ly 's Kellers 61
lasat aide ol sole leather w 1 Uv

best side of cap or upper leather.. 75
best nnished harness ieallier
best set harness, double 1 09

set haruesH, sifiKle..... 1 l0
beat sadtlle and brldie 1 00
beat heavy wairttn icears j. 1 w
beat hand made btirse shoes and

naila 50
beat display of ready-mad- e cloth

Ing . 1 0
best acap bees 1 50

A suitable place will be reserved on the
ground and in lhe exhibition rooms for all
patent right articles tuat may be presented,
lor exhibition.

DEPA R TifKXT II.
Horticulture, poultry, de. ;

James McCaoley. Favette township,
of TiepartmenU

ie) Wine and Ofrdial.
For tteat gallon vine, sr.. f CO

best display of domestic wlnea 1 (it)

Frutt.
For beat collection of fall and winter

apples, halt bushel each. SI on
best collection ot pears. ..... 75
best eoilcUim peaches 75
besteoilettlon of pluius....
tiesi collection quiuces 7

best collection ol grapes...., 75

() Horticulture.
For best collection of potatoes, tl m

second best do do.... 75
third best do do 60
best half bus sweet potatoes.. :e
best nail nusneeis . w
best half bus car rota.. 6x
best half bus parsnips.... . .... M
best display ol rad ibties. .. . 60
best balt-bti- a ot.ions.. . 60
best bn varieties of garden veget--

73
F,esrefa&es.

For best collection soup beans . to
liest bUS ttitaliitfwt ,, frl
best cabttage ,, 6

best 4 sweet pumpkins, heaviest., 75
b si Held pumpkins . 25
Desl suuasnes.. 75
best eollectlou of peppers. 60
oesi i. cucumoers 60
lieM a watermelttus. 60
best H root celery ...... ......... 60
Iw- -t half peck seed onkiua.. h)
best ball bus turnips... km

(0) Poultry.
For best pair turkeys . tl 00

lies! pen turkeys, six or more.. 160
rteai pair ge.se. 76
best pair nucha 75
besi pair pea (owls 1 0
best 9 chickena. cock and t bena.. 75
best coop chickens, tf or mnsi ,,, 1 60
best coop ducks. or Tinre 1 6
t est coop Of plgeona w 1 0
best otReof soulrrels 75
nest ball' doseu Unlnea fowla. 6
beat pair Oulnea pigs 60

DEPA R TMEXT III.
Fine Art, Houenod Industrie, and Jfueef-Ut'iev- u.

W.D.Cramer, Pa terson, Superintendent
of Deputtujest.
iA) Painting. Pemanh'p and Photngrpk.
For best onality of ci! paint!n-- . no

t.st p.eceof ptirinm io till .

test lands ape pa1ui!na IB oiL.M 5ti
best fruit paiuting iu oil - , . fco
beat animal palming In oil gu

display of water paintings... to
br-s- t lanusvape in water colors 5e
best il In water colors
best flttwers In water eiMors 50
best display of eoaored crayons... 1 ui
best single spclmen... 75
best dispiav f plain crayons . 50tmt display of pencil aket jhes 1 ail
be.t display of pen drawlaes.. 01)

best ornamental penmanship. go
best plaiu penmanship jfi
beat peel men of wood carvlnff
seal spacl man of wood graiaisg..

I I Vaam Jarrnui iiwjnw I I I
i i.riv ...... ...... i

beat tltaplay of plalD and entered
ltrtl mn. plin .

bent dinpluy of cunla or lanr
pritnmK- -

ffl Mutieal ImtTMDinUM.

For beat piano 1 Award
beat enf !flrt organ .
beat mcluueon.- -. .J Merit.

(J ) Acedlewtrk.
For beat bed (pill I.. iron

aecond bea lo 7S

beht delaine bed quilt. 71

aeeanil best dn.-.v- .v 60

beat roiico p.e:-I- . SO

beat double covet... . .
' hMt woolen itis 60

bent woolen nniie".. 60

best woolen trlovea..
aertind boat . o m
beat woolen oektn AO

bet cotlou Ktot klnt" to
beat hoin'-apn- wool t yarn, not

lesa ttuin one pound .. - 75

aerond lie..t do do... AO

beat knit apreud AO

bei Unit huieau cover frl
b. r ailk tola cuahbin - AO

I., i hire, mnde by hand ... 1

I . i -- liir.. mr le by ntachine 75

bt . in.yo,-- all artlcleaof Bee--
d: jwo. k In thl nra.- - - 1 60

beet dl.splay of all article of knit-
ting In this claa 1 AC

() Embroidery.
For be--t yoke and leeve ft SO

bel collar auo cuua oa
beat llneu stud caniur'e nandke- -

ehlef 7S

beat akirt...... 76

beat child a dress.- - 1 00
aecond lel 7i
beet lulled cUair cover on cloth or

cauvaaa AO

best rroaa-autcli- do. A

beat tu'tetl Ollomon cover SO

beat table cover on clol.i 25
beat piano cover on cloth 2i

(!) Knuting and Crochet Work.
For beat crta-he- t hhawl.. . --. tl 00

beat knit anaw" . S5

beat coiton tidy . AO

beat aephy r.......-...- -- Mi

bealkult iy : s ........... i't
beat kuit liood 5
beat aihan... 50
beatcrtarhMt itlipiM-i- 60
befcl chnwhet b.ikel. 25

(m) Leather. Hair, 3 or, Ohrll Work, d e.

Frr ekeleton b avea I 0

beat disi.lity of !urr work 1 0
beat of aeed work. .. n
beat diapluy l le- - Iher wo. k 5tt dlitDlav of bRTwork 1 I")

beat 1Im1iit of aliell woik. . SO

beat drnian In rooaa.......... AO

best collection of diid lea.ve.-be- st

display of wax work 1 00

Cloth. Linen; JUankeU, Shirting, e.

For beat Ave yards linen II OT

MHllld beat do . ilieat Ave yarils cloih.
bent llveyilreaa.me.e ..
leat five y da flar uc I r
beat Ave yurda aaMnel
best pair woolen bluua.

Wil esl nearin rug..
be:t rag carpet ... . . 1 0U

(o) in-.a- fKke and paHric.
for best bome-mad-e wheat bread. 1

loaf - I 75

best home-mad-e lye bread, one
50

best bran bread - ail

best rusk- - -
best fruit cake, at least , pound 25
la-s- i latip cake, do tin i.
best apoime cake, do do.... 25

best kold rake do do 15

best silver cake do do.. ........ 25

bet Jelly cake dodo.... 2i
tiest cup cake do do.. 2
best s, e l cake do do .... 25

best Kinnerbread do do 2
best three varieties small cukes,

half dozen each..- - . AO

heal douiehuuts. . 5

best display of pastry... - ii
est smle specimen. 25

rs-s-l display oi cases ... -
fp) Premerve and Jrttie; Spiced and Clntaed

fioUudu.
For best preservetl peaehes, one Jor. $

lst preservetl quinces, one Jar...
best preservetl siruwls-rries- . I jar.
bet 1 1 I jar
best preserved plums, one jar ..
I preservetl cltront, one.tr...m
best preservetl cherries, one Jar....
lwl preservetl pears, ttliejsr..
Itest apple Jelly, one Jarbt quince Jelly, one .tar .

leM currant Jelly, t.nejar. -- .
-t nlum jetly. one Jar..... -

best elderlierrjr Jelly, one Jar '.'
liel apple-butte- r 35
bet peach-butle-

best pear-butte- r Iti
best quielice marliialatte.. . 25
liest ieai-- marmalntte 2
best orange marina lade .. .......... 25

best pine apple mrtrmal.ide 2
(n) Fruit and Veget-M- r in Air-Tig- ht Cimu.

For bet tll.-p'-ar fruits t 1

M liesl OO '!
Istdiplay of veettalil.-- s 1 to
second be? do do .

lt siacle specimen of fralt or
vegetable

catsup, any kind
ir) Spiced Fruits und iHcJil. .

For best display of ap:,:?.! frntt S
second liest .Io tlo
beat nliigle specimen of any kind

of ?rn:t
beat dii.pl:ty of plokt

(i) Hulter.L.'t'f and ll- ncy.

For best 5 potin.lH print butrer 3 1

besi poul(ls lump num r
liest i m. unds cuethe.. ...... i '
Im'1 can tit lard - VI

best 5 pound, honey ... 1 1"

il, fhiurer. tie.
For best collection of Cowers t 1 w

second bt st tlo do
beat coll.ctlon variegated leaved

p.auts
Isst colleetlon aloe anil

-t eollecl!iui luclnas
liest collecllon craniuma
b-- colleetltm vernenas ..
best collect ion petunias
be t eolleetit-- roses
L.si Sfwimeu castor oil plants...
tet it iiiou tlee
best oralnre iree

(HI On Ftov er. de.
For bt collection dahlias

liesl Ctilleetlon roses
I.eNleollectlou verbenas
best collet-lio- phlox
best collection coxcombs ......
liest col eel ion alters
best collecllon
best display of baiaama (lady

alippeisi
liest parlor briquet, pslr
bet band Istquet. pair
best crista of flowers.
best bean of flowers
beat wreath 01 Cower..
best bantling basket
beat stuud of flowers. ..

PEPA R TMEXT I V.

Hortrt, Cattle, Sheep and Oieine.

Wm. P. Thompson. Vice President, Walk-
er township, Miperinieudentof ! parluitnt.
Hone, Heucy-Draug- More, and CWt Tiro

'ecrrt ttid Included.
For lieat colt less than mouths old., t I 00

aeeond beat do do.. ................ 1 Ml
third best dodo 1 UO

best year'.'mr colt 2 IS!

second isrsl tlo tlo 1 Oil

best two-ye- old colt 2 (

sscond best du ao 1 l
best three-yea- r old colt 2 no
second best do do 1 ov
beat brood mare. ....... ............ 2 etl
second best do do 1 00
best span horses or mares 1 nu

best stallion 4 no
second best do 2 Ol

Light Draught.
For best span driving horses, carriage

or uuKgy 1 00
best single horse or 11 axe to nar--

ness... 1 J
Cattle Dhi ham.

For best bnlt t II 00
liesl bull between 1 and 2 yrs old.. 2 i
seeontl ttet tlo dt 1 Oi'

iest belter calf less than 4 mos... 1 .50

liesl cow 2 ''aeeond beat ilo ... 1 on
best two-yea- r old heifer 1 0
aeeond beat do do 75
best sock ling less than 1 mo old. 1 eo
second best do do 76

Aldemey.
Fcr beat trail t Of

second liest do 1 On
best cow 2 111

second best do 1 on
beat belter, I year old or under ... 2 no
best calf under 0 mouths old 1 bv

Sheep.
For best back (Cotswald) t 1 on

aecond best do do ........... ...... 7.5
beat ewe 1 5"
second beat do 1 00
beat back (larlcester, Morlno or

Houtbilown). ...... 1 on
best ewe do do do 1 in

. best pen ewes i.H or more) 2
aeeonti nesi no uo . 1 no
best pen lambs 2 00
second best do do ... 1 50

Swine.
For best boar, one year old or more., t I 03

beetaow and litter of pies 14 or
more) less than two mos. old.. 200

second best do do 1 m
best boar pig. less than f mos. ohi. 1 00

All articles entered for which no provision
has been made in tlie forecolna list, will re-
ceive s proportionable premium, if deserv-
ing.

DEPA R TMEXT T.

Fat Hortrt, Speed, dee.

Henry Si'lootr. Vice President. Fermanagh
townsuip, Superintendent of Iepartment.

Tucbsdst.
Open to alt horses owned In the eonnty

thai bave never beaten 4 mtnotes. p.e-iiiia-

n V2 to fl.-s-t; 3 to second: ttt to
third; tltofoarM.

FklDST.
Open to aTt horses owned tn ths rutin f w

that have never lieaten X sninnies. Pre--
mlum ri- - toflrwt ; 10 to second ; & to

There rrlll be snnr races, boys' raeea, and
muenieuU during tbe continuanceotib'"r

Cot. A. K. MeClnre will deliver an addraaaon Thursday afternoon.
A Bawd of Maale will ba la atUndaaoa.

m a vn RE6CI.ATION9.
to all x--tlonfreI.t The fffeW of compel.

"I", ve Kt.a-- Jn.lse. are reouea led . rjpo. .

Thuraday. when tn y io
b.a.kaof eniry. - - , , A.

5.r mske .TeVu'rn of .heir .wird oa the

"d'lVVaned Ajr-I"- "-

of .n?ntry. of -- "VhJ 'for
re nlatlona. will apply becrery
in.ormation. , . ny

.ball
ZrSnVn-Jtr-S !itrio.led to award pre- -

1. Jutlse. will w.rd no Premlama on
un-le-hv.n no competition

tneyaro specially worthy. .
L No alnle article ah.ll be .

nremluni
avaortment. f air. pen nero. n lerj --

fer-
8. o exhibitor will be permitted

with Jo.lr. while exan.inlr. aniinaU

VrSlu -- UiT b. swen for

"M.7rl ZTpZW for Prlnrj. to b.
owned at lert oue month by

A e of hop.es reckoned from Jnuo ry 1st
of the year when foaled.

Entrlea foi apeed must be made on or Be-

fore . ueaday. September 91. al i clock P. M .

The Aaaorialloii will furnish bay frie aii
persona exh.biriiic atoi-k- . .

All waaei ins on the result of any Wtl
speed laatrlrlly pn.hlblte.1. and if the oWnn
ol any home shall be concerned In
or wajrer. his borse ahll t excluded Kum

thAlTuneist!onarespeclntetrll of speed
shall be determined by the Joies. subject
to an appeal to the Btaird of Director.

No articles or animal shall be removed
from the grounds beore the close of the ex-

hibition, exeest by permission from the
' ThedAsoclaflon Wfll carefully preserve all
nnlrl-- a while on exblbHIon. but will not be
responsible for no losses of sccldenta thai
may

.
occur... ..... tA-- mA eattle. and Dens for

sheep and hods,' will lie fornlh"f free
...

of
n.". w,,charire. r.xperiencea

to care tnr stock daring the re

of the cltllbitOT.t. l.l i . .. .l.-- t e nrolifhlted.
ah .riit-UH- i nrered for Dremlnm mast be

reported to the Superintendent ol the re- -

Slierllve urimn - - -

Kxcurslon tickets on the Pennsylvania,
Ilsilrosu will belssaed between Hairisoarg
un.l A llnAlllt.

No contests for speed except such as ar
by the Hoard i uirenois

AU cominunlcrtions :o be addj-ffse- la

Secretary Rirertide Pa.k nnd Am'rulural A- -

tociatwn oj junicua I oumiy, jaw'".

Legal jYolkes.

CAUTION SOTICE.
persons are hereby caolionedALL on the lands of tne under

signed in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hui.tu g, Bsh- -

ing, cutting timber, or lor any oiuer pur-
pose.

Liti Lioht.
aept2, T9-l- y Haebisos Muir.

Dissolution of Partnership.
is hereby given th t theNOTICE between Edtnnnd S. iJoty,

tira D. Parker and E, Soathard Parker,
Bankers, was dissolved on the Jth day of
AnguM, 179, by mutual consent, by the
retirement of Edmund S. Doty from the
partnership. All debts due to the said
partnership are to be paid to, and those due
Iruni lhe same discharged by the antler-signe- d,

at the bvtking house of the late
Arm of Doty, Parker . Co., in MifHintown,
where the business will be continued by
Ezra D. P.irker and E. Southard 1'arker,
nmler the flnu name of PAKKKK it CO.

EZKA D. PARKEK.
E. UL'T1JAKD PARKER.

Sept. 3, lS7a-3- t.

COURT SALE!
nndcrsigned. Administrator of theT!esta'e of Christian lmcho(W:ill, de

ceased, will sell at puhbe ssle, on the prein--
j isea in Talker to rnsliip, Juniata county, at

1 o ciocx r. ., on
SATrKDAV, OCTOBEIt 4, 1!7'J,

The following described valuable real est-ite- ,

to wit : A farm in said township, contain-
ing 1?) ACRES ami 2 FLKCUES, baviog
tlicrcon e.ectcd a guod large

mvFM.ir: hoixtt.
Bark L.trn, Wagon Sh 1, Mid olI:er out-tm- i!

lings. About l'i' ae:e an elmred and
J in a good statu of cultivation the balance
J excellent tiii'Hcrlaud There is a gotal lme-- I
stone v'i.irry antl lime kiln on The tarm,ai:d
a good orchard of choice fruit, and plenty
of cootl water.

TEKMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid on the d.ty of
sale; 20 per cent, on coi. urination ot .

bv th- - Court ; 20 per cent, on Apri! I. 1 "O,
when deed will be delivered anil po.-sio-

given ; and the rvioatnd t on tbj 1st ot
April, issi, with interest from April 1st,
lbSO, to be secured bv

DVXiEL ZKiGLEK,
Adm'r of Christian ImschoH'stall, dee'd.
Sept 3, 1879.

ADM1X1STIIAT0KS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
BT virtue of an order of the Orphans'

of Juniata county, the under-
signed. Administrators of Dr. S. B. Craw-tur- d,

deceased, late ot Tuscarora township,
will tid'cr at public sale, on the premises, at
McCoysviile, Juniata county, Pa., at one
o'clock r. x , on

FRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 12, 1879,
Tbe follow ing described real estate, to wit :

Xo 1. A certain lot rf ground In Mc-

Coysviile, bavmg thereon erected a

GRIST MILL,
the inside work is all new, which makes it
as it were a new mill ; Dwllixo Holt,
and having a water right appendant thereto,
garden and f table.

No. 2. A lot of ground in McCoysviile,
on Main street, having thereon erect a
Urge

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Doctor's Ortice, Stab'e, and all necessary
outbuildings. A well of good water al the
door, ai.d a general vanity of fruit on the
lot. This is a hrst-r- a e location for a phy-
sician,

Xo. 8. A lot of gronnd adjoining Xo. 2,
containing Three-fourth- s of an acre more
or less, well feDcctl, and in a good statu of
cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, in
hand ; 15 per cent, on confirmation of sale
by the Court and the balance in two equal
annual payment, 00 April 1, IHH-t-, and on
April 1, 1881, trtth interest from April 1,
1880. Tbe one-thir- after tbe payment of
debts, to remain in tbe land as the Jower of
Amanda Crawford, widow.

JAMES II. JUNK,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Administrators of S. B. Crawford, dee'd.
ALSt) At the same time and place, all

the Medicine, Drags, kle.lual Book, Sur-gie- al

lmitrnmcntt, and cjffu-- e fixture belong-
ing to the late Dr. S. b. Crawford, dee'd.

JAwES II. jc:k,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Adm'rs of S. B. Crawford, dee'd.
Aug 20, 1879-t- s

Prothonotai-r'- n .lot Ice.
NOTICE ia hereby givea that Edmund S.

Assignee ol A. J. Howell, bas
Bled hi first aod final acc-- mt, as said As-
signee, in tlie Pro'honotar "s olhVe of Ju-
niata county, and that the same will ba pre-
sented for confirm itinn and allowance at
the Court House in Miffiintown, on Tues-
day, September IB. 1879

GEO. REYNOLDS, Pnlhonolarm.
Protboootary's Office, Mifflin- -

town, Aug. 18., 173. J

ProlhoMtary'M Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that John nart

of Sarah Hart, a lunatic hufiled Lis account, as said Committee, in theProthonotary's office of Juniata countv, andthat lhe same will be presented to .....
for ennlirmatinn. at the Court u.V

'
g'wn 00 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,

CEO. BETNOLDS, Protkomotan
. Prorhonolary's Office ilitflin. ) '

town, August 9, 1879.
I

I Subscri&a for th. e iJr, ,.
the heat nar i. .ha . ' F,a rr-- , w Mi--i ?vU II J

auasuuuaua ii so a.rt.

lilJAL ESTATKAT
ptJBIIC SALE.

nnaersnea. ,ecD'"? lhe

T tate of Excklet Campbell, d. ceasud

iZe ctUck township. Jun.-- U county will

offer t ' on ,u0 Fe-'- w- - "
townsbtri, l i eioca,

THCRSOAT, SEPTEMBER K, 16,9,

foIlowii.K described rest estate, to wit
TDe contaia- -
A farm 01 umesiouw ' -

237 J V it
.djoirib- - .and. o. .onr - 'nson and otliers. vn " '

The improvements sre a
balance in timber.

Twa-Sto- rj Mansion uonss,
0 Tat :. kM mtt inf Yl .

20 by 21 feet, w.ta a " """""
ed ; Tenant House, nma oar - 7

B..r..r Ilonse. and other out- -

building.' A quarry of goo.1 limestone ba.
n.iened on the larin. i "

of good water on the premm on
sprmgs
of wbicb is in the yard. Two OKCH AKDS,

having a variety ot fruit, grace, and add
Uud hasTh clearedv.lne to the property.

been well limed, and is in a
cultivation. Tbe tract nas oeen (."'"-- ,

and the title i indnpiitaDie.
Will be aold in pieces, or iu one tract, to

suit purchaser. ., .
TfcK.VS. len jwr cen. t l

titneot aalef two-thir- ds or the P"fhe
money to be paid on the 1st of April, ;

the balance to be secured by mortgage.
SA'sTF.i. KLINE.
MATTHIAS STUMP,

Extcntort of Kttkitl Campbtll, i
IP, ldTS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
T virtue of an order ot the Court of
Common Pleaa ot Juniata couui , me

undersigned, Assignee ot Miner oou-war- d.

lor the benefit or creditor, will offer
at public sale, on tbe premises, in Green-wot- al

townbip, Juniata county, Pa., at 2

o'clock P. M., on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 188,

The following real estate, to wit j A tract of
land situate in said township, bounded ana
descritied as lollowsi On the eat by landt
Sarah Ami Cipi. on tbe south by lands of
George Woodward; anJ Jacob Stinieling.
on the porth bv hint of Genrre Lawson,
and on the west by lands of Doty, Parker
fcCo., aud Joseph JlcUouaic, containing
about

120 ACRES,
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the
money to be paid on the day if

sale f tea per Cent, of the baUnce on th?
1st day of April, WHO, and the remainder
In two equi-annn- al jrtvment.

GEORGE JACOBS, Jr.,
ignee of Miller Woodward.

Ang20, 1871.

Register's Jlotlce.
Xorrei is hereby givea that the following

persons have tiled th-t- r accounts in the Reg-

ister's Olfice ill .Milllintown, and tb.it tbe
same will be presented to Ibe Conrt for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16, 1879i

1. The Hrst and final account of Harrison
Kecd, silministrati.r of Ihoru.ia J. Conner,
deceased, late of tbe of Beaie,
Juniata county.

2. Tbe second partial accoimt of James
II. Junk, administrator of William Juuli,
deceased, late of Tuscarora township, Juni-- at

comity.
3. The account of Jtrhn B. McAlister, ad-

ministrator of James McA'ister, deceased,
late ot Favette townshij, Juniata coufcty.

4. Snpl and finil account of U.
Latimer Wilson, administrator "l William
Curran, doce-ised- , late of Walker towuship,
Junt it t county.

9. Tbe hr;ti ami iu'cr.dcJ ti be the final
account ot Sanh Xeimond, aduiinitratr
of Simon Xeimond, deceas-st- , late of Mon-

roe towT.ship, Jmiata cnn:r.
B. 1 he aco-tin- t of tl. H. McAlister, ex-

ecutor of the last will and tes'an-en- t ot
Tfew-Ma- MtOllH., ttvr..MMTU, UllC Of ."Vll.,

terviile, Juniata County.
7. Stij'plemtntal am", fi.ia' acconnt of

James North and Jacob Christy, executors
of Everard C'les, decea-seil- late oi" Beale
losUMlip, Juniata county.

8. '1 lie final accoui.t ot Irwin D. Wa'.iis.
exet utor ot Jaue McKinstr, deceased, late
ot Waik-j- r township, Juniata county.

9 Suppl'-'tneut- and final account of
H. Martin, execator of the last will

l iil of Joseph M. Belford. late ol
Milllintown, Juniata concty, deceased.

'.j 'lhe hr.il ant final account ol David
Nay!or an I Jcreniiah S;irver. administra-
tors of fc.ther Weiit, late of Miilord town-

ship, Juniata 1 -- inty, decease, as stated by
Jeremiah Sarver, one ot tbe administrators.

I. D. MVSSEB, Roister.
Rrgiter's O.'Ece, Mitllmtown, t

Aug 1J, I87i.

Public Ezaainations.
rflHE Examinations of Tcacb-- rs for
J. fublie Schttols of Juniata county

he held at tbe lollowir.g times and places s

For Lack, at Cross Keys, Tuesday, Sep-
tember V.

For 1 uscarora, at McCoysviile, Wednes-
day, September 10.

For Beale, at Johnstown, Thursday, Sep-

tember 11.
For Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Friday,

September VI.
For Turbett and Port Royal, at Port Royal,

Saturday, September 13.
Examinations will begin at 8:30 a- - at.
Applicants roast be supplied with pen,

ink, and plenty of piper.
The grade of certificates will be in ac-

cordance with the instructions given iu the
May number of tlie School Journal.

Kxcept by request of Directors, appli-
cants mutt be examined where they expect
to teach.

l'r.lessionsl certificates will be renewed
where the bolder bas given evidence in the
school room that such ccrtifl'.-at- e is worthily
held. All others must enter the el.tss and- -

if the certificate will not average less
if. ana mey nave nati not less loan three
years' practice in teaching, they can becoine
applicants, at a special examination, tor
such grade of certificate.

All are cordially invited to attend these
examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
Count Suuermtindnt.

July 30, 1379.

CAUTIO .IOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brintnotfor A H Kurts
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurt S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher

W Smittt John L Anker
S J Kurtx J B Gar ber
Henry Aukef S M Kauti'man
Noah Cameron 3 F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycota
Christian Kort David Hunbrrger
Jesse Pines Arnold Tames
Jacob Hoops Levi K Myem

Oct 23, : 78

C.wCTIOS.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned notX1 to fisht hunt, gather berries, break oropen fences, or cut wood or young timber,or in any unnecessary war trespass on tbehinds of tbe undersigned.

Smo!i Mcjimah. I.mwicB Shdi.Gro. DiTfcsfAtrtR. Wmn,, pErita.
raKosiicK He wis. Faaxcis Howib.

kermaBagh Twp., June 22, IMd.

j A persons a-- e hereby eantioned not to
rm- - r"n hnnt. heak or open fencca, or cut

or ,i. mg i.tuber. or in anv
way trespass on the ia-- ds of 'tt ; under- -

aiiteti.
R M Thompson T S ThompsonJ B Thnn pson E P Hudson

j Wm O Thompson
T a ... Abrsm Shelly

1ite aiwin. Jr. C A Sbenaer
9, 1878.

A. Bshinx. hontin;'.
es,orcattin(f iwi to..

tbe Umis of the ODder,!5"--
B'.'-U.township and a tracti od!,j:'tijMl B

totuibip.
Samuel Vilts. John
tluirh T. McAlist-- r.
Johu Jl''l!ief.
Jsmes McMeen. V ill Inn Tl
Robert McAl!;ter.

CAITIOV
4 LL person" are hereh.

to Hh, hunt, gather (wrrierfences, or cut wood or vo.n.T

i.l tow t'u'tt;ri.igaeK.
U. K. Bes!iore. M.aj.n ,.
Davi l Ucblck.
Thomas Benner.
Christian ShOaSstall.
John Mutter.
Henrv Sloss.

CAl'TlO.I SOTirr"
ALL persons are hercbv cautij

their duc,, cattl,
or themselves to 6h. hnnt .f'- -

or cut a. . ..,.' . r
UIUa- ,- .;..

trespass on tbe lands of ih n. "n
Greenwood or SiiMjUehMiiu

Peter Miller Henry Hak
D.iniel fieorre b-- ..i
E Long it S Dimm
Joel Dressier Joiuttun UierNov 20, 178

Notice to Trenpa...,.
V"OTICE is hereby given AJ.1 found trespansinit on the Urn, y

undersigned iu Delis.-t-f town-'--b-

fishing, hunting, esttina- .ia
"

ing tires, or m any w.iv htt,'t'.
deilt with s the la fiict...

R. V. H PRI
Gl'iEr., S,EU

mavH,179-t- f i y ... ...

CATTIO .tlTIrr.
4 LI. iersonH.-ir-h.;ieryc- itit,.i. trepi.tsing o: the land t u

signed ei:h"r in DuUware or
siiip, for the purpose ol j ha

I

or lor aov viuer purpo-te-

E. Ariasj,
A. i.ty.

oct31-- tf S. LCtty.

.lOTICE.
ALL persons are here'ov caiitionftjm j

ft--r bw.tinz. or .

poses, on the lands ot tlie and-rv- rii j
.Hliiuru iws nsuip, w uaiaa connrj.

!!i5i GaoxiNCsk, E. E. Brut.
Jobs Cox ism aw, Vtsii Ciun

Dec 10, l877"tf

4 LL persons are hereby c'.:inr..4 is
iV hunting, fin'ointc. f athenrj br
buildir.g hres, or in any wy tn(jr-j- (

the lands ol the nndfrs!;ned ia tt
township.

WM. Xkl.rc2
roav H.I"79-- tf

yew Atlvertiitementt,

STATE FAIR
Twchiy-siit- h Inhnal Eiiibitk

or thc

Ptaiiw, State feiciMSr
Will BW HELD It

MAIN EXHIBiriOX bCILWSi

Fairmount Park, Philaklri.
Seftevbkr 8ib To 2lra, ISO, BGa

Entries and CtttpdHi'm Fill
Entry B.tofc w ill close at tleotSct:

west corner Tenlti and Ca't.Bt i
September 2d, 173.

$1 3,000 in Cash Ptvnu'ua.

Cash Prizes for Live Stoci, ft.
A RinT lor exercise and poi kieati

and caUie, will uu provided.

Liberal Premiums are !) of--

Fruits, Flowers, snd Ornameot'l f
prod. icts of the F'rrn and Ihirr,Tt
plment, and Jlachinery. TeXiiles, t.
ture, Manufactured (Jootts, Ju;., 1c

Excursion Tickets at greatly i.
rates on all railroads cententu at P'
phia, and l.lwral arraneuiaciiti tur

portutlun have mdt.--.

w:lliam s. Bii.sai.
Praiat

D. TV. Seiifr, Rec Sec').
ElUBIDOB" M'CoMKT, Cor. '.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA5

OF MIFFLISTOVTl, Pi
the WITH

will j BRANCH AT P,'RT BOIJ- -

Stockiclders Ladividaallj Li

J. NEVIN roMEROr, PrtnJnU
T. VAX IRWIS.Ctf--

Pisectoh:
J. Xevin Pomeroy, J ph En's.- -

Gconr- - Jacobs. Philip M- - K'f'
Amos' (. SonsslI, Lo.is E. i't1
T. C. Potncroy,

STocKHut rss :

J. Kevin Ponit-roV- . J i:jv B

Philip M. Kejmer,
Joseph Kot'irock, Saiul ii- -

George Jacobs, J.i:n :

I.. E. Atkinson, Xt.:j.
VV. C- - Ss-'- -l

Anms 'J. Lo'isall, J. i:lr..rt II

Jio.Ui'iicrU'.-r- , T- - 1'

Daniel Stout' I, r C. .:t.
than j Charlotte ;ivder. .tihn Ur.i.--

Interest allowed u '"ne ra!"

cent, on o months t?c
12 month ccrtucten.

KENNEDY & DOIT,

(S nccessors to Buyers it Kai

DEALERS IX

COAI,

CEMENT.

Calcined Piaster. Laa

SEEDS, SALT. C

r buy Grain, to be delirerwl

town or Mexico.
W e are prej. ared to t urorsk Sl' w

a reaoooable rates.
EEXSEDf

April 21, !87-- tf

ATTORXET-AT-- ''

MlFKLIXT. '
Cpnreyjaci"Tel letting ae

ly attentt- - i tt bisf4 '

etrries ero 'aresidence, sontb of Bodge Dw


